August l, 2008

ChairmanJim Michels openedthe annualmeetingof the District of PowersLake with the
Pledgeof Allegiance. The comminisionerswere introduced. Gil Kroll is electedand
takes careof grantsand doesthe weekly water sampling. Judy Joossis appointedby
KenoshaCounty. Shehasbeenthe director of WisconsinAssociationof Lakesand is a
great resource. Brooke Jensenis an electedcommissionerand servesas treasurer.Pat
Miller servesas secretary.Sheis responsiblefor the newsletterand is elected.Paul
DeMichele is electedand organizedthe electionof officers. Ken Mangold is appointed
by the Town of Randall.
l. Minutes of the 2007Annual Meeting. Pat Millerread the minutesof the last
annualmeeting. A motion by Patrick Gillespie to approvethe minutesas read.
BernadineDeMicheleseconded.Motion carried.
2. Treasurer'sReport. Brooke Jensenreportedthereis $40,771in the moneymarket
account,a $ 10,000in a certificateof depositand $27,338 in the checkingaccount.
Bob Bonifas madea motion to approvethe report. Laura Shimkusseconded.
Motion caried.
3. Chairperson'sReport. Jim Michels statedthe bylawsprovide for four quarterly
meetingsand an annualmeeting. Meetings were held on the first Friday of each
quarterbeingOctober5,2007,January4,2008,April 8,2008 and June20,2008.
The primary action for last year was toward EurasianWater Milfoil (EWM). A
whole lake permit was obtainedthis year so treatmentcould be made anywhereit
was needed. Went to a calendaryear for our budgetyear. Each of the
Commissionersreportedon a specific activity that they have been involved with.
Gill Kroll - A Lake ManagementPlanning grant hasjust beenapplied for. The
water clarity is down this year from previous years. There was a large number of
deadcarp this spring. When there is a lot of rainfall bacteria is washedinto the
lake and when the carp feed this particular bacteriacausesthem to die. Judy
Jooss- Severaleducationalmeetingsare held aroundthe stateeachyear. She
attendedthe Wisconsin Association of Lakes convention. Next year the
convention will take place at the end of March. The Great Lakes Compacthas
just passedin the Senate.It will be voted on in the Housein September.Urged
everyoneto contacthis or her representative.Pat Miller - The EWM could not be
treatedearly this year becausethe water was on the lawns. Any treatmentmay
have killed the plants. Treatmentat the beachwas postponedbecauseof swim
lessons. A picture from the newspapershowing the third gradersfrom Randall
School at the lake was passedaround. Read a report from Karen Reddenwho
teachesAdopt-A-Lake classes.Paul DeMichele- He hashad a quiet year and is
elected. Ken Mangold - There is now an attendantat eachof the boat launches.
All moniesgeneratedfrom the increasedfeeswill be put back into lake activities.
The Town has budgetedmoney to help with Milfoil treatment.
4. Nomination and Electionof Candidatesfor Office of Commissioners.Paul
DeMichele conductedthe election. The two seatscurrentlyheld by Pat Miller and
Gil Kroll are open. The first position needsto be a full time resident. Pat
Gillespie nominatedNancy Michael. Kevin Keatingseconded.Bill Lynch

nominatedGil Kroll. Paul Kuczerepaseconded.BernadineDeMichelemoved
the nomination be closed. Laura Shimkusseconded.John Davits nominatedNeal
Kuhn. Kevin Keating seconded.Eva Brag nominatedPat Miller. Laura Shimkus
seconded.CaroleMichels movedto closethe nominations.LauraShimkus
seconded.Each candidatespoketelling a little bit aboutthemselves.
5 . Presentation- Dr. Jeffrey Thornton,SEWRPC,will discuss"RecreationalUse
ManagementIssues". Jeff Thornton gavean interestingslide presentationof
Wisconsin water law, lake uses,boatersand boating.
6. Report of Election Results. Therewere 67 ballots issued. The two judges were
CharlesGitzinger and Paul Chaffeeand certified the electionwith all ballots
being returned.
Gil Kroll - 29
Nancy Michael - 36
PatMiller - l9
Neal Kuhn - 48
Both Pat and Gil were thanked for their past services. Nancy and
Neal were congratulated.
7. Presentationof the Proposed2009 Budget. The proposedbudgetwas summarized
in the newsletter.The total of the proposedbudgetwas correctedto read$59,577
with a tax le'ty of $30,000. Paul DeMichele createda budget.
8 . Budget Hearing. Kathy Jensenmoved to openthe budgethearing. Bill Lynch
seconded.Motion carried. The 2009 budgetwas review and questionswere
answered.The Budget Hearingwas closed. A motion by Bill Lynch to acceptthe
Budget presentedby the Board. Pam Kroll seconded.A handcount of 15 in
favor and 5 opposed.
9. Approval of projectscostingover $10,000. A motion by Bill Lynch to spendup
to $3 1,000on EWM treatment. Kathy Jensenseconded.A handcount of 20 in
favor and 0 opposed. A motion by Bill Lynch to approvethe tax levy in the
amountof $30,000. SandyWood seconded.A handcount of 20 in favor and 3
opposed.
10. Approval of resolution in support of lake managementplanning grant project.
The resolution was read. A motion by Bemadine DeMichele to passthe
resolution and submit it to the DNR. Lora Shimkus seconded.A hand count of
22 in favor and 0 opposed.
1l. Set 2009 Annual Meeting date. Carole Michels madea motion to setthe next
Annual Meeting date for Friday, August 7, 2009. BernadineDeMichele
seconded.A hand vote of 20 in favor and 0 opposed.
The meetingwas adjournedat 10:00p.m.

Submittedby
Phvllis Kaskin

August 1, 2008

Presentwere: Jim Michels,Ken Mangold,BrookeJensen,Paul DeMichele,JudyJooss,
Nancy Michael, and Neal Kuhn.
Jim Michels calledthe meetingof the commissionersto order immediatelyafter the
Annual Meeting to elect the officers for the coming year.
Neal Kuhn madea motion to have Jim Michels remain as Chairman. Paul DeMichele
seconded.Motion carried.
Judy Joossmadea motion that Brooke Jensenremain treasurer.Jim Michels seconded.
Motion carried.
Ken Mangold madea motion to nominateNancy Michael as secretary.Paul DeMichele
seconded.Motion carried.
The next meetingof the commissionerswill be on October3'dat 5:00 p.m.
A rnotion by Ken Mangold to adjourn. Neal Kuhn seconded. The motion was carried
and the meetingadjournedat I 0:25 p.m.
Submittedby
Phyllis Kaskin

